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Ad Bosel/Dedgn Mlomi

To: Miqmi Morines
We're bringing in the New Yeor with positive news!

Morine Siodium Memory

Dade Heritage Tr ust

Marine Stadium Si!g. f[an
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Dade Heritage Trust {DHT)
is the foremost organization
in Miami Dade County

devoted to historic
preservation Formerty, DHT
was the parent organization

to Friends of Miami Marine
Stadium, providing
important advocacy and
support and an
administrative umbretta.
Since 201'l , Friends of
Miami tvlarine Stadium
became an indeoerdent

(cX3) not- for-profit
organization. For more
informaton on DHT, ctick
nere

501

Follow us for more
Marine Stadium
Updates::

ruHA
-lrhr OLlr lglailing Listl

Mqrine Stqdium Site Plon
(dotted line is boundory)

thot on December lBth' the Miomi
(oppoinied by the City
Commiftee
Morine Stodium Steering
the
opproved
site plon proposed by
Monoger) unqnimously
Stodium.
Morine
Miomi
Fdends of
We ore pleosed to report

Th's is

on importont steP foword:

The site plon estoblishes the oreos for the "Flex Spoce PorK'io the
Eost of the Stodium {necessory for Morine Stodium events} ond to
the West - ihe "Moritime Center'' {necessory for supporting Stodium

operotions ond supplying culturol omenities to the siie.) The
process to determine the cppropriote omount of spoce required
wos rigorous; the Steering Committee met six times ond requesied
o greot deol of bcck up informotion.
The next step
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Site Plon

opprovol by the MiomiCity Commission
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EmaiI List
# of people on
Friends of ftlarine
Stadium email
tist...2401
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ond Miomisports ond Exhibition Authority. we plon fo go before
the Miomi City Commission in lqte Jonuory or Februory'ond we'll
be requesting your support of th<* time.

opprovol of our site plon, we then will turn our full
aitention to fundroising for the Stodium'

\{4th full

Our emai[ list continues
to grow steaditY. lt is the
best way to stay
inforrned and involved

with our efforts to

Marine Stadium Shlnes At A$ Bgsg!/D-e,sig5r Mlami

restore the Marine
Stadium. Ptease
encourage others to get
invotved and sign uPl
We respeet vour tin€
and e nly send emails on
average once a nrr:nth.
We do not give cTr seil

oul enait list to anYone'

Manine Stadium

Presentations
A great way

to "sPread the

word" about the Marine
Stadium is through

community Presentations.
We've got a nifty
powerpoint that is alwaYs
wett received. We have
upcoming presentations to
the PhilanthroPic
Edtrcational Organization
and The Key BiscaYne
Chamber of Commerce.

lf you know of a grouP or
organization interested in a
presentation on the lvlarine
Stadium, ptease contact u5!
# of Marine Stadium
presentations made to

date.................65
HELP Friends of
futiarni Marine

Stadium
As

!

you fottow the

trajectory of this
incredibtY chattenging
project and the manY
hundreds of votunteer
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DelPhine DroY, Owner of
Ihe Notionql Hotel ond
photogroPher JoY Koenigsbetg
The MiomiMorine stodium received lenific exposure through Art
Bosel. The stodium wos feotured on the FRoNT PAGE of The Art
Newspop€I -the most importont publicoiion of ihe Art Bosel

Fo'tr4n opening doy. we conducted two successful tours of the
Morine Siodium hosted by Art Bosel/Design Miomi-one for VlPs ond

o second for the Boord of Trustees of the smithsonion cooperHewitt, Notionol Design Museum in New York City'

photogrophy exhibit of Joy Koenigsberg's High Dynomic
Ronge photos of The Notionol Hotel wos o huge success'
Rppioximotely 200 people ottended the opening oitrocting ond
onoy of press coveroge of the event: wLRN Rodio oired o story.
1flglytgyrng the photogropher. The.KS:y itl-soyngblonder ron on
informotive cover story on the exhibit ond Koenigsberg's
technique. we also were written up in the blog for the Notloncl

The

Trust For Hisloric Preservotion.

Art Bosel is on exiremely competitive lime in Miomi. The foct thot
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hours we have spent,
please consider

the Morine Siodium wos oble to gorner so much ottention
testoment to its dynomic ond unMersol oppeol.

is

CONTRIBUTING tO

Friends of Miami Marine
Stadium. Every dottar
counts and your
support witt have a huge

ADeathDefying-ltAar!neStadjgmi,\emo

impact.
We are

not-for-profit

(c)(3) organization so
alt contributions are
tax-deductibte. You can
501

either contribute by
paypat -to do so, ctick
.hEIe - or go to the
Marine Stadium website.
lf you scrot[ down, you
witl see a "paypat

donate" box on the teft.
You can atso send a
check to:
Friends of Miami Marine
Stadium
7700 5W 31st Street

Miami, Ftorida 33155

Johnny Reed (upside down; you cqn see his heod)
For three ond one holf yeors. we hove been compiling memories
of the Morine Stodium for our book entitled, lF SEATS COULD TALK.
'175
stories.
Currently, we're up to
Johnny Reed's story wos so specioculor thot we decided to
feoture ii in fh's month's newsleiter. Boot rocing oi the Morine
Stodium wos o dongerous sport, ond the boots would frequenily
crosh. Johnny wos q chompion boot rocer of the Morine Siodium
for twelve yeors, winning three World Chompionships ond three
High Point Chompionships. He olso hsd his shore of close colls. To
reod Johnny's vivid siory-including how he survived ihis croshclick here
We ore interesied in collecting your memories of the Morine
Stodium for our book! lf you've got o good story, just respond
this emoil ond we will interview you.

lo

Copclusio-n
We feel energized, storting the New Yeor with positive

momentum, looking forword to the next
occomolishmenis.

ser'tes

of

Friends of MiomiMorine Stodium
www.mcrinestodium.grg
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lhe Brqmson Archives

opened in December, 1963. Construction
slorled dght obout this fime, fifty yeors ogo.

The Morine Stodium
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